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I.G.C. Sets November

Seventh As Date For

B. And W. Rail Hearing

Fisheries Plants In Four

North Carolina Towns Are

Now Open To Receive Fish
FOUNDER RETIRES Members of Self-Hel- p Coopera-

tive Launched the First Co-
ordinated Movement in His-

tory of State Looking To-
wards Permanent Rehabili-
tation of Fishermen on Mon-
day as Products Moved Into

The Plants

Finance Docket Form Mailed
Out by Secretary of Inter-
state Commerce Commission
Indicates That The Place For
The He ring Will be Villa
Hotel, Morehead City at
9:30 O'clock With Examiner
Molster in Charge

BEAUFORT PROTESTING

i
The Pinta, Nina And Maria. 1492

SEEKING NEW MARKETS

Four hundred and forty three years ago (Oct. 12, 1492) Christopher
Columbus and his fleet 'discovered' this country. Or history gives them
credit for it. Very little credit goes to sturdy Scandinavian fishermen
who probably were fishing along our coast a thousand years ago. But
let Columbus have the credit for it because it gives a good historical back-

ground for a Church that has played a part in world affairs since a
very early date. Or we might be wrong.

During Pat Month OfficiaU of Com-

pany Have Been Seeking New
Markets For Seafood Products in
Western Carolina; Morehead Plant
Nearly Finished

By RODNEY S. PRESCOTT
North Carolina Fisheries Incorpor

Our Town Will Have Delegation
Preent to Protet Abandonment of
The 3.17 Miles of Trackage Be-

tween Morehead City and Beau-

fort by the Norfolk Southern;
Hamilton, Stacy Wade and Paul
Webb Favor Continuance of Road
And Sentiment in Morehead City
It Against Abandonment of Track-

age.

Many local persons had hoped the
hearing would be conducted in the

We might be wrong too when we

say that 32 years after Columbus and
his group 'discovered America' or in
the year 1523-2- 4, Francis the First ated officially opened Monday of this

courthouse at Beaufort but such was

in this section. That fact alone might
indicate something.

Then too, in the year 1520, or 28
years after Columbus did hi3 discov-
ering and 64 years before Sir Walter
Raleigh's Armidas and Barlow "dis-
covered" Roanoke Island, one Lucas
Vasquez d'Ayllon, a Spanish voyager
is supposed to have visited our beau-
tiful harbor of Beaufort.' But he
with most of his followers were sub-

sequently massacred by the Indians
about 120 miles to the southwest.
Maybe blue eyed Indians of the fu-
ture caused brown eyed Indians of
that day to commit the crime.
History does not tell. But Saturday
is Columbus Day and will be celebrat-
ed largely in many sections of the
country.

of France fitted out an expedition to
the new world under John Verraz-zan- i,

a skilful Florentine navigator
and the first land they made was what
is now Bogue Banks, in the month, of
May, 1524. After cruising to the
southward along the coast of Georgia
and exploring same, he retracedjhis
course until he encountered and far-tiall- y

surveyed Beaufort harbor.- He
may have at that early date seenHhe
future possibilities of a port term-
inal for this section. He and his crew
came ashore too, and years later oth-
er explorers found blue-eye- d Indians

P. H. Rose
In 1915 he established the first

Rose Store. Today the chain which he
heads has 89 stores with others sched-
uled to open soon. (More about
Rose Stores on pages 11 and 12.)

J. A. Cree
Since 1928 he has been manager of

the local store but after new Rose
store is opened here, he will retire
from active management to take a po-

sition in the wholesale division at Hen
derson. (More about Mr. Cree on
Pago 11.)

TRAGEDY
Commercial Fishermen
Are Having Good Luck

Covi rinii The
WATER FHOM

By AYCOCK BROWN

not the case. Regardless of where it
is held though, there will be a large
delegation of citizens present vigor-

ously protesting the proposed aban-

donment of the Beaufort and West-

ern by the Norfolk-Souther- n. Exam-

iner Molster of the I.C.C. will preside
at the hearing.

Contrary to reports that have been
circulated, Morehead City is almost
wholeheartedly in favor of the rail-

road for Beaufort, according to in-

formation gained from many of the
citizens there this week. Judge Paul
Webb, (who incidentally is one of
the directors of the A. and N. C.)
stated that he was wholeheartedly in
favor of Beaufort and her railroad
and that he was ready, as a director
of the company to voice his opinion.
"Beaufort needs a railroad and so
does Eastern Carteret county, and I
don't mind telling the world that I am

for the continued operation of same,'
whether by the A. and N. C, the
Norfolk Southern or any other com-

pany," is the way Judge Webb feels
about the matter.

Luther Hamilton, president of the

DAIRY PRODUCTS
FIRM WILL OPEN

Early next week the Dunns of
Dixie Dairy Products Inc., will open
their establishment inMorehead City
with the thought in view of .serving

week in Morehead City with approx-
imately forty participating members
making deliveries during the first day
of operation. Members making origi-
nal deliveries were from the More-hea- d

City and the Salterpath Chap-
ters.

With these deliveries the North
Carolina Fishermen's Selp-hel- p Co-

operative launched the first coordi-
nated movement in the history of the
state looking towards permanent re-
habilitation of North Carolina fisher-
men through the collective effort of
the state's fishing population.

Simultaneously with the opening
of the plant at Morehead City, the
plants at Manteo, Belhaven, and
Southport opened to receive fish
from members living in those areas.
It is estimated that North Carolina
Fisheries Incorporated serviced a to-
tal of not less than two hundred and
fifty North Carolina fishermen on its
opening day. Prices prevailing in each
of the communities in which the or-

ganization is operating were paid
with each member receiving his prof-
it participation certificate entitling
him to a share in whatever - profits
may result from the operation of the
plants. All members making deliver-
ies on the opening day and through-
out the week at the various plants ex-

pressed themselves as completely sat-
isfied. Probably for the first time in
history there was no bickering and
battering between the fishermen and
those who purchased their fish. The
fishermen seemed to realize and un-
derstand that their share in the ed

on page elhi)

-- Commercial fishermen have been
getting the breaks in Carteret coun-
ty recently. Thousands of pounds of

Little Jean Carroll Harris, not

quite two years of age was instantly
killed on Cedar Island early today
when the wheels of a truck passed ov-

er her body. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harris. Mr. Har-
ris a teacher in the Cedar '' Island
school was backing the truck out of
the yard of their home in the village
of Roe when the little girl who had
slipped out of the house was struck.
Mrs. Harris is the daughter of Capt.

bfihj,, mostly mullets; have been
the people of Carteret county and 0reaught ipets during the past week.

THAT SHIP ANCHORED out there
beyond the inlet this week is the C. G.
Modoc which bases at Wilmington.
She is quite a cutter and has been on
several ice patrols of the North At-

lantic. She once towed the late schoon
er Nomis (now going to pieces on
Ocracoke beach following the wreck
several weeks ago) from 200 miles off

the coast. Coastguard crews aboard
the Modoc and several patrol boats
and cutters have been taking target
practice at Camp Glenn during the
past week.

Joe Mason of Atlantic. Funeral ar
rangements could not be learned as
we go to press.

a short while New Bern.The plant
and equipment represent an invest-
ment of about 1$6,000 says R. H.
Dunn, president of the firm, and final
installations are being made this
week. The output of the plant at the
beginning will be about 400 quarts
daily. The Dunn family own all of
the stock in the company, a son, Rob-
ert M. Dunn is nt and M.
C. Dunn is secretary.

The products of the plant will be
Jactic buttermilk, pastuerised milk
and cream, chocolate milk, whipping
creams, cottage cheese, pure orange

lnfe'Dlggest) catch made by any par-
ty was that of Capt Ivey Gaskill an'd
Capt. Charlie Lewis of Harkers Is
land and their crew of 12 persons.
On Tuesday they landed 40,000
pounds of fish near Shackleford
Banks which were sold to the Louis
Willis Seafood company.

Last Saturday night a crew which
included Capt. John Austin, How-

ard Congleton, Capt. Jack Sewell,
Duffy Jones, Adrian Rice and Capt.
Sterling Ramsey fishing on Guthrie
Shoals landed 22,549 pounds of mul-
lets which when sold to Carteret

OCTOBER TERM OF

COURT NEXT WEEK OTWAY IS THE champion baby
having community of Carteret coun

A. and ;N. C. stated today that in a
conference with Governor Ehringhaus

von Tuesday he stressed the impor-
tance of the road to eastern Carter-
et county and declared that Beaufort
must keep her railroad. Governor
Ehringhaus has also promised his

support.

Both President Hamilton and Gov-

ernor Ehringhaus have stated that

drinks and ice cream. The equipment
ty, according to obesrvations of births
reported each week. Many babes have
been born out there this year God.includes a pastueriser, filter, centri

Fish company netted approximately
$900. On Tuesday night Capt. Sew-
ell and Capt. John Austin landed
7,500 pounds of spots, which netted
two cents a pound.

Judge Walter Small is Sched-
uled to Preside; Frances Jor-
dan Case Might be High Spot
of Criminal Lot; Civil Term
Starts Thursday

Interesting angles of the term next

fugal pumps, ice cream freezers and
many other things that are essential
for sanitary milk and milk products.

bless them. I hope the parents are
able to take care of so many new ba-

bies. I have been told that some of New Hardware Firm
Mr. Dunn would be glad to have the

Opens in Beaufortthe relief cases have had as many as
three babies since they first went on
relief.' And that is not birth control.

people of Carteret drop by and see
the plant after opening day. so thatweek will be how a Superior Court

judge handles the liquor cases. Sev-

eral defendants who were arrested
COUNTY BOARD INthey may become acquainted with the

modern methods of processing milk

REGULAR MEETINGand making milk products. The plant
is located near the corner of Arendell
and Seventh streets at what is known
as the Old Canfield properties.

the actual operation of the railroad
would be left up to general manager
H. P. Crowell. "Mr. Crowell is the
person, Beaufort business men should
contact with facts and figures, it
was stated by Mr. Hamilton, who ad-

ded that he was ready to cooperate in

any manner possible to help the peo-

ple of Beaufort with their railroad
problem.

In the Tribune of New Bern today
was printed a communication from
Stacy Wade, Morehead City's gift to
North Carolina officialdom, (he is

by the ABC enforcement officer and
sheriff are under bonds following ap-

peals from twelve months sentences.
Judge Small will preside and Dave
Clark of Greenville is scheduled to be
present as solicitor. Defendants on
the criminal docket and the charge
against them follow:

IT IS NOT ANY special credit to
newspaperman to write libelous and
scathing stories about a man unless
same have been proven in the courts
of the land. But anyone who read the
Kid Homan article in The Citizen of
New Bern last week about a citizen of
our county would not take it serious-
ly, even if they did have a sort of dis-

like for the fellow being written a- -

Otis Willis, who has had eight years
experience in the hardware business
in former years has opened the Willis
Hardware Company this week. In his
announcement printed elsewhere in
this newspaper he advertises quality
hardware and ship chandlery and he
hopes soon to have a complete line
of goods that one seeks in a store
of this kind.

His firm is located adjacent to the
Ramsey Grocery building on Front
Street. Stock for the establishment
ii arriving daily.

County Poor Will Get Funds;
Tax and Road Matters Pre-
sented; County Attorney Re-
ceives Payment And He
With County Auditor Will
File W.O.W. Report in Fed-
eral Court

Beaufort High to Give
Eleven Clever Stunts

On Friday evening October 18, at
7:30 o'clock, in the high school aud-
itorium an hour of lively entertain-
ment will be furnished by the talent

Henry Godwin, seduction; Will
Howland, abandonment; Llewellyn bout. That is they would not take it

serious if they knew Kid Homans.
Secretary of State) and he blared
that the railroad into Beaufort - ught
to stay in operation. He pointed out
the large agricultural and seafood in

Business of a general routine na
Phillips, scifa; W. N. Kellum, worth-els- s

check; Sherdian H. Mansfield,
bastardy; Otis H. Smith, adandon;
ment; John C. Pratt, abandonment;

ture was conducted by the Carteret
of the student body. Those who e- n- County commissioners on Monday atterests tne roaa serves as well as a

FISHERMEN HAVE been getting
some pretty good breaks lately. Wo
refer to the commercial fishermen
who have caught thousands of pounds

verv imDortant link alone- - th ront.A Alt Dickinson, breaking and enter- - joy the delightful "side cracking" j their monthly meeting. All members,
stunts given by this body in 1934 including Chairman K. P. B. Bonner, TIDE TABLEto Cape Lookout making it valuable ,n and larceny of over $20; Earl

from a national defense standpoint. .Dickinson, larceny over $20; LeRoy
In the meantime Beaufort Town Guthrie, V. P. L.; Thornton Darling,

need no introduction to the nature of C T. Chadwick, W. Z. McCabe, E.
the program; however, they may be'H. Fulcher and Martin Guthrie were
assured that something even "fun- - presentand Beaufort's Chamber of Commerce oreaicing and entering House drug

of mullets. But don't get it into
your head that just causa they make
one or two good catches that they
are making money. Fishermen I be-

lieve, above all people, really earn
the money they get for their catches.

is in Motions passed and ordered follow:are preparing the fight of protest set 8toie: Australia Parker, larceny; jWer" and more "ridiculous
Store, Little boys, bis- - bovs. litHb $4.00 Der month from the SrwinlEarl Johnson, assault with deadlyfor a hearing on November 9.
girls, and big girls will appear, each Emergency Relief Fund will go to:
in perfect ease no matter what his Mrs. John C. Salter, Susan Locley,or her role may be. I (Continued on page four)Beaufort Grid Stars

Steam Roll Farmville

Information at to toe tlc,.
tt Beaufort ia given in this coi
.imn. Thj figures are appox
imately correct icd based oi
table's furnished by the U. S
Godetio Survey. Some allow
ances must be made for varia
tions in the wnd and also wiU

rspt to tie locality, that it
whether near Uka inlet or a
he hsada of th es4aie.

NEW ROSE STORE IS LOCATED HERE
IF BEAUFORT AND Carteret

county had subscribed the same
of money for stock in the A.

and N. C. railroad back in the late
1850s, as Craven county, there would
be no argument today about losing
rail service. The amount almost sub-
scribed was $125,000. That would

if i!iranm"-rarT- i

weapon with intent to kill by shoot-
ing a female five times inflicting
bodily injuries; Charlie Brewer, vio-;lati-

prohibition law; W. O. Buck,
v. p . 1.; Stanley Lockhart and Zeb
Foy, v. p . 1. ; Fairleigh Small, v. p. 1.

Frances Jordan, taking and receiv-
ing stolen goods.

Lockhart and Foy were sentenced
from Recorder's Court to serve 12
months on the roads but were releas-
ed under bonds of $500 each after
taking an appeal. Fairley Small wa?
also sentenced to 12 months on pro

have given us a freight yard on Gal

By A. R. RICE
Beaufort High steam-rolle- d iU

way to a one-side- d 45 to 0 win over
a game, but completely outclassed
Farmville High eleven here last Fri-

day before a very large and enthusi-
astic assemblage of spectators.

T e game was but two
minutes old wh 'i Frank Rice raced
35 yards to tc ::hdown. Conversion
was realized on a pass, George
Brooks to Gra:-- Hassell. In the sec- -

High Tide
Friday,

Low Tids
11Oct.

in. ahibition violation, but he was let off S jSi""m0i'mmivm,; .. il m.
m.4

lant s Point and this whole cape of
Carteret today might be one big city,
with the best harbor along the At-
lantic coast. The harbor would have
probably been built in all of the sec-

tion between Morehead City and
Beaufort including the waterways
and marshes. And that would have
been a real HARBOR.

6:55 a.
7:17 p.

7:46 a.
8:0G p.

under bond of $200.
Warrant for Frances Jordan was

issued on September 13, 1935. She is

charged with taking from the ware--

23 p.

:29 a.
13 p.

m.
ond quarter R'.e picked up 21

yards to the one yard line. After an house of Scott Parham certain build- -

1

12
1

2

13
2
3

14
3

m.

Saturday, Oct.
m.
m.

Sunday, Oct.
m.
m.

Monday, Oct.
m.
m.
Tuesday, Oct.

m.

a. m.
p. m.ITS-- VLm.; ,...

16
02

02

8:34
8:55

9:23
9:43

off-sid- e penalty drew a set-bai- 'k of Jng supplies and did know that same
five yards, David Beveridge hit the had been stolen according to allega-lin- e

for the six yards to goal. Brooks ions. She was first tried before Jus-kicke- d

extra point. A succession of jtice Henry Noe who found probable
first-dow- n carried the ball to the vis-- 1 cause and she was humid nvnr to the

m.
m.

term next week under bond of $500.

ONE OF OUR LOCAL boys won
considerable monies on the World
Series according to the stories one
hears. How did he pick the winner
everytime? They say he used an
Ouija Board .... Those birds which
look very much like flocks of ducks
over towards the inlet are 'sheerwat-ers- .'

. . . Rufus Sewell is carrying a
hunting knife now. The other night

10:13 a.
10:35 p.

3:51
IS

3:49
4:41

. 16
4:38

m.

Wednesday. Oct

itors' yard line as the half ended
with the score 14 to 0.

The second half opened with Rice

taking the kickoff on his own 20 and
printing down the side-lm- e, behind
ome perfect interference, 80 yard
o touchdown. Extra point failei. A

(Continued oa pag eight)

11:02 a. m.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lewis

of Beaufort, RFD, October 4th, a son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Brady Lewis

of Harkers Island, October 6th, a
daughtar.

a. m.
p. m.

a. m.
p. m- -

a. m
!. tt.

Above View Is A Typical Rose Store
Those of our readers who want to know how the new Rose store in

Beaufort loks can get an idea from the above picture. This store will
be 11- 4- Tn"?ment of E. P. Taylor of Suffolk, Va., who succeeds J.
A Cree former Beaufort managre who has been promoted to wholesale

(Mors about Rosa store on pages 10 and 11, second section.)

5:35
TWsday, Oct. 17
n. 6:33
n 1:14 i

on his way to Perkuimans Planta--j 11:24 a.
(lonClna4 si iv) 11:5 J p.


